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'WHICH WAY ON ERA?' PANEL
WEDNESDAY AT UNIVERSITY
MISSOULA-A pane I d i s cuss i on en t i t Ie d "W h i c h Way on the ERA? " wi I I be s pon sore d c'le dnes day
/in
at 8 porno the University Center BalI room by the American Civi I Liberties Union (ACLU)o
Panelists schedul~d are Seno Fred Carl, R-Missoula; Sen. Jack McDonald , D-Belt;
Repo Geo.rge Turman, R-Missoula, and Rosemary Boschert of Bi II ingso
Bob Campbel I, chairman of the Montana ACLU, wil I moderate the discussion on
whether Montana should ratify the proposed Equal R.ights Amendment to the United
States Constitutiono

Campbell said each panelist wi II be. given 15 minutes to state

his or her positiono
Campbell said he wi II then take "proper" questions from the audience, meani .ng
that hostile questions directed toward either the pro or con side wi I I not be acceptedo
Campbell said the discussion wi I I be a chance for Missou!ians to hear both sides of
the issueo
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